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**Dependency**

Antecedent: ref ManagedElement {key, *}
Dependent: ref ManagedElement {key, *}

**IPsecPolicyForEndpoint**
Antecedent: ref IPProtocolEndpoint {*}
Dependent: ref PolicyGroup {0..1}

**IPsecPolicyForSystem**
Antecedent: ref System {*}
Dependent: ref PolicyGroup {0..1}

**PeerGatewayForPreconfiguredTunnel**
Antecedent: ref RemoteServiceAccessPoint {0..1}
Dependent: ref PreconfiguredTunnelAction {*}

**PeerGatewayForTunnel**
Antecedent: ref RemoteServiceAccessPoint {*}
Dependent: ref IPSecTunnelAction {*}
SequenceNumber: uint16

**RuleThatGeneratedSA**
Antecedent: ref SARule {0..1}
Dependent: ref SecurityAssociationEndpoint {*}

**TransformOfPreconfiguredAction**
Antecedent: ref SATransform {2..6}
Dependent: ref PreconfiguredSAAction {*}
SPI: uint32
InboundDirection: boolean